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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
....... ........ . ~ ... ......... .. ,M, ;n, 
~ /) A /) Date ~ ~£/tA-
N ame ... .... ......... ............. ./ 1:.~~~ ~ -
How long in United States ............. ':-/.Lk? . . t~br'.A,,,/ -· · ········· ·· ·· ................ .......... . How long m Mame ... ...... · ... ..... ........ .... .. .. . 
Born in ~ . > D ate of m:iil:1r-I!' di-........ ....... .......... .... ..... 
If married, how many children ........ ..... ....... ..... / .. . ~ ........ .. ... .. ........ .. .. O ccu ation ~ 




...... ........ ...... ................ .. ............ ...... .. .. .. .... .... .. ...... ...... ......... ........ ..... 
English ........... .................. ......... Speak. ... . 1; ..... -0.~ ........... ....... Read .... ~.. • . r 
___..-,, · · · · · ·· ............ .... ... . W nte 
0th« laneuages ........... ... . ~ : . . ... ....... ..... .. .. .. . 
Have you made applicat;on fo, citi,enshlp? ii:~ L;;;~ i ;;;;,. , 
Have you ever had military service? ... . <.~ -...... .. ...... ... .......... ...... .. ................ .. .. ..... ..... .. ... .. ........ ... ........... ...... 
l f so, w here? ... ... .. ............ ...... ... ... ... ... ............ ......... .. .. ..... .... . W hen? ..... .. =.-:::~ ........ .. ........... ............. .............. .... . 
~ f" Signatuce ~ £~ a/~___,,_ . 
W;mes, J. '.~r- , . . 
I OtlVll ~- G,0. JUL 2 \(340 
